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TUESDAYS
AND FRIDAY'S

$1.00 THE YEAR

Chelsea Hardware Company
The Old Firm with a New Name

Everything In Hardware Here.

A big line of FURNITURE too. If
you don’t see what you want ask for it.

A. B. CLARK. Pres. H. R. Schoenhals, Vice Pres. J. B. COLE. Sec’y

- WE are here to serve YOU -I
Attention Farmers!!

We are Taking In Wheat as usual

although the mill is temporarily

shut down in order to install some

new machinery.

Wm. Bacon - Holmes Co.

LETTERS FROM FRANCE

Interesting: Incidents in Life of
Railway Engineers.

.Mr. and Mrs. Charles. Steinbach
have recently received two letters
from their son, Pri. A. M. Steinbach,
Co. F, 16th Engineers (Ry.) A. K. F.
France, via New York, and have
kindly allowed the Tribune to make
excerpts of t h e portions of general
interest, as follows:
Under date of October 29th lie

wrote that he was well and sent re-
gards to several of his fellow Mas-
ons. He spoke of the scarcity of
sweets and was looking forward to
the receipt of a box of figs from an

1 aunt in California. He says, “The
j rain still continues almost every day
j and we are soaked clear up to our
! knees most of the time. Of course
we all grumble, but why shouldn't a

| soldier have that privilege?
i "Am writing this sitting on my
i tamarack hunk and using my dress-
' er of rough boards for a desk. It is
j a work of art, this dresser, and
; matches the bunk perfectly. Am
i going to paint a checker-board on
1 top of the dresser. Wc have just
built a door for our tent, hut haven’t
any knob. We are trying to rig up
some sort of a window.
"Yesterday (Sunday) we walked

over to a nearby village to get to-
bacco and candles etc. Went to tbe
hotel and played billards on an atro-
cious table where we had to use com-
mon writing chalk on our cues. At
G:.10 went into the dining room for
“eats.” All meals here are served in
courses, starting with soup and run-
ning through to coffee or light wine.
The butter is always unsalted and
personally I prefer it to our own
kind. But the coffee is N. tJ. I sup-
pose it i.- ditlicult to get the real cof-

! fee berry here. Anyway, they spoil
j it by putting in a dash of cognac. !
could as easily imagine sugar in my
gravy."
Under date of November 10th, he

wrote, "Just a line this morning as 1

am very busy sewing a gray patch
on some white sox with black thread.
I think that combination should wear
well. Am staying in the lent for a
few days as I got a cold out in the
mud during the last few weeks.
Nothing serious and I’ll Ik* out again
Monday. We are looking forward to
a jolly time and a big feed on
Thanksgiving and hope you all enjoy
it too."
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Fred Mnpes received a letter Fri-
day from Jack Raleigh, formerly
employed in Mr. Mapes* laundry and
now with the ,16th Enginecrs( Rail-
way) corps in France. The letter
was posted November 11th. He was
well and said the only fault he had
to find is with the French tobacco,
which he doesn’t like. Recent dis-
patches say that the railway engin-
eers took part in the recent big
drive, so that Mr. Raleigh may have
seen fighting at close quarters since
the letter was posted.

AUTOMOBILE OVERTURN ED

Mrs. Patrick
Cut and

Prendergast Painfully
Bruised Yesterday.

As Mrs. Patrick Prendergast and
son Leo were driving into town yes-

S
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They are going fast. An order placed at

once will insure you REAL MUSIC FOR
CHRISTMAS. We are always glad to dem-

onstrate for you. Come in and hear the RECRE-

ATED MUSIC.

Palmer Motor Sales Company.

terday morning the latter lost con-
trol of their automobile and the ear
was overturned just east of John
Pryniuth’s residence in the northern
outskirts of town.
: Mrs. Prendergast received an ugly
cut on the side of her head and sev-

*•3 j eral minor cuts and bruises, and suf-
»jferod considerably from shock.
« i The top, windshield and left-hand

, fenders of t h e automobile were
» crushed as a result of the spill.•h — --
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NORTH SYLVAN G RANCH.
North Sylvan grange will meet

with Mr. and Mrs. Chris. Kalmbach,
Friday evening. The program fol-
lows:

Election of officers.
Roll call.
Music.
Question — Advantageous work for

the winter months.
Solo- I*. M. Broesnmle.
Select reading-- Irvin Weiss.
Music.

Christmas Gifts for Ail
It is time to do that Christmas shopping. Our store

is .the place to find a useful present for

man, woman or child.

OVERCOME WITH RYE.
If a lassie wants the ballot
To help to run the town.

And a lassie gets the ballot
Need a laddie frown?

Many a laddie has the ballot
Not so bright as I,

And many a laddie votes his ballot
Overcome with rye.

NINE CHELSEA BOYS
LEAVE SOON FOR FRANCE

Rig Crowd at Depot Yesterday to
Rid Them Godspeed.

Six Chelsea boys, Clarence Raf-
trey, John Hummel, Carl Kress, W.
S. Heselschwerdt, Clarence Span-
berg and William Townsend, left
Chelsea yesterday morning for De-
troit and Washington and expect to
bo in France by January 1st. Five
of the boys enlisted in the U. S.
Quartermaster's Corps, Mechanical
Division, Wednesday in Detroit and
Carl Kru.-'-s enlisted for the same ser-
vice Saturday.
Several hundred people assembled

at the Michigan Central depot to
speed the boys on their way. Their
train was due in Chelsea at 0:36 a.
in., but it was nearly eight o’clock
when it finally pulled into the sta-
tion. All of the boys were formerly
employed in the liollier automobile
plant.
Floyd Rowe of Lyndon enlisted in

the Medical Corps, Saturday, and he
too left to report for duty yesterday.
Ernest Wagner and Oscar Schiller
also enlisted Saturday, in the Quar-
termaster's Corps, Mechanical Divis-
ion, and will leave Chelsea tomorrow.

MRS. M \RY SAGE.
Mrs. Mary Sage, a pioneer resi-

dent of Washtenaw county, died at
the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Thomas McQuillan, Saturday 've-
iling, at the age of SO years.'
Mrs. Sage was born in Detroit.

September 2, 1831, and came to Web-
ster when a girl, with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Courtney. In
1859 she was married to Thos. Eagan
of Webster, where they lived for five
years. They then moved to Ixidi
township where Mr. Eagan died in
1868. Three years later she married
James Sage, who died in 189-1. Mrs.
Sage came to Chelsea six years ago
where she had since made her home.
She leaves to mourn their loss, two
daughters, Mrs. Thomas McQuillan
of Chelsea, Mrs. Robert Rlaess, of
Ann Arbor: one son. William Eagan
of Owosso; a sister, Mrs. Ellen Gal-
lagher, and brother, William Court-
ney, both of Morrice. Another son,
Michael Eagan, died three years ago
last May.
The funeral was held this morning

at 8:30 o’clock from the church of
Our Lady of the Sacred Heart, Rev.
Er. Courtney, of Pennybog, a nephew
of the deceased, officiating. Inter-
ment at St. Thomas cemetery, Ann
Arbor.

HERMAN VOGEL.
Herman Vogel, a brother of Ed-

ward Vogel of this village, died
Thursday, November 29, 1917, in
New York city where he had been ill

for several months.
He was born in Chelsea, December

22, 1873, his parents being Frederick
and Mary Kirn-Vogcl. At the age
of 1G he left Chelsea to make Ids
own way and had since lived most of
his life in the east, but for the past
five years had been employed in
Knoxville, Tenn. Ho is survived by
two brothers, Edward of this place
and Albert of Pontiac.
The funeral was held Sunday

afternoon at two o’clock from the
home of Edward Vogel. Rev. I*. W.
Dierberger officiating. Interment at
Oak Grove cemetery.

MISS ROSE CASSIDY.
Miss Rose Ann Cassidy died Wed-

nesday, November 28, 1917, at her
home on Orchard street, aged 71
years, 10 months and nine days. The
deceased was born in Lyndon town-
ship, January 19. 184G, her parents
being John and Susan Cassidy ami
had been a life-long resident of this
vicinity. The funeral was held from
the church of Our Lady of the Sac-
red Heart yesterday at 8:30 a. in.

TRAIN WRECKED AUTO

jCarl Barth Narrowly Escaped
Death Sunday Evening.

Carl Barth was painfully cut and
bruised and the automobile in which
he was riding was reduced to a pile
of junk, Sunday evening about six
o'clock, when a fast Michigan Con- j

tral passenger train, No. 10, hit the
automobile on the crossing in the |

western outskirts of town near the
M e t h o d i s t Old Peoples' home. |

Barth’s injuries included a deep cut I j
on the forehead, several cuts on his | !
hands and severe bruises. j (
The machine was being towed in- j i

to town, at the time of the accident, j !
behind a team and wagon. Jacob I I
Brenner was driving the team and |
Barth was steering the machine. The |

machine belongs to John Brenner, an I

uncle of Jacob Brenner.
Sunday, the two young men, Bren-

ner and Barth, had borrowed the
automobile to drive to the home of
the former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Brenner of near Grass Lake.
The machine broke down and so they
borrowed a team to haul it home.
The same automobile was partial-

ly wrecked last June when it passed
through the cyclone, and had been re-
paired, hut is now probably so dam-
aged that it will be worth only what
a few undamaged parts will salvage.

PRIZE BREAD STRICTIA
SYLVAN MADE PRODUCT

Chelsea Made Graham Flour Used
B> Mrs. Laird in Making

Prize Winning Loaf.

The prize winning loaf of brown
bread at the recent F a r m e r s'
Thanksgiving Festival was a strictly
"made in Sylvan" product.
The graham Hour used in making

the bread was ground in the Chelsea
Mills and presumably from grain
grown nearby, and finally the bread
was made on a Sylvan township
farm by a Sylvan township farm-
wife.

We submit that such a combina-
tion deserves the label "Made in Syl-
van.’’

SI N DAI EVENING FIRE.
Returning home Sunday evening

about ten o’clock, Mr. and Mrs. E.
D. Chipman noticed a light in the
basement of their home on Madison
street and upon opening the door
found the house full of smoke. Mr.
Chipman managed to reach the tele-
phone to send in an alarm and the
tire was soon extinguished.
The fire started in the rear part of

the basement and burned through
the Door of the kitchen and bath-
room. The damage will total about
$500.

ROGERS CORNERS.
Oscar RahnmiHcr was home from

Camp Custer, Sunday.
Mrs. Kreuger, who has been ill for

the past three weeks, is slowly re-
covering.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Rentier, of Lima, November 19, 1917,
a son.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hawley of Ann
Arbor spent Thanksgiving with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Feld-
kuinp.

LIMA TOWNSHIP TAXES.
I will be at the Lima town hall

every Friday during December; also
at the Dexter Savings hank on Sat-
urday, December 22d, and at the
Kempf Commercial & Savings hank,
in Chelsea, Saturday. January 5,
1918, to receive taxes.

Krcd Bahnmiller,
25T3 Trcas. Lima Township.

Tribune “liner" ads; five cents the
line first insertion, 2,-j cents the line
each subsequent insertion.

SILVERWARE
CARVING SETS
POCKET KNIVES
SHEARS
SAFETY RAZORS
PLAIN RAZORS
RAZOR STRAPS
RAZOR HONES
FLASH LIGHTS
LUNCH KITS

ROCKING CHAIRS
DINING CHAIRS
DINING TABLES
LIBRARY TABLES
DRESSERS
CHIFFONIERS
COUCHES
DU FOLDS
KITCHEN CABINETS
REDS AND .MAI TRASSES

BLANKETS
ROBES
AUTO SHAWLS
COASTER WAGONS
COASTER SLEDS
ICE SKATES
ROLLER SKATES
SHOT GUNS
RULES
AIR GUNS

You will always find a good selection of Quality Merchandise at our store.

HINDELANG & FAHRNER
; : Open Every Evening Phone 66- YV t

NORTH LAKE.
. I Mr. and Mrs. Graham Birch had a
X telephone placed in their home this week, their ring being live-long.
 ! Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wolff and

Mrs. James Birch spent Thanksgiv-
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jay
Hadley.
Fred and Ernest Hudson and Ste-

phen Santure were in Stockbridgc,
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Moulton of

Addison visited at the home of the
latter's parents, Mr. anil Mrs. Geo.
Fuller, over Thanksgiving, Mrs. Ful-
ler returning with them to spend a
few days.
Miss Mildred Daniels of River

Rouge spent her Thanksgiving vaca-
tion at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Daniels of this

I place.
Mr. ami Mrs. Fred Shultz of Ann

Arbor spent Thanksgiving at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. I*. E. Noah,
Mrs. Shultz remaining until Satur-
day. Mrs. Lucy Wood will return
with her to spend the winter.
Ben isham and daughters, Erma

and Sarah, and Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Horton and family, of Chelsea, spent
Thanksgiving at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Isham, Sarah Isham
remaining until Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Baird were

Thanksgiving guests at the home of
R. D. Walker of Chelsea.
A number from this vicinity at-

tended the box social held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Boyee
of Anderson, Friday evening.

ESTABLISHED
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Capital, Surplus and Profits - $100,000.00
DEPOSITORY POSTAL SAYINGS PI N DS

YOU MUST WORK FOR IT
Every one wants to Ik* rich — but riches won't come* to you.

You must go after riches. The difference between the
Successful Man and the Unsuccessful "man is that one
goes out for Riches — banks every dollar he can lay his
hands upon — while the other sits down — spends as he
goes anil expects wealth to come to him all in a heap. Put
every dollar possible in the Kempf Commercial & Savings
Rank. Strain every nerve to do it. Make every sacri-
fice to accomplish it. Practice every self-denial.

If you are destined to ride a horse, it

won’t roine and place itself under you.
— Tamil Proverb.

CHELSEA MICHIGAN J

Set tHe Style

cm THE HON TON CORSETS you buy
here embody the world's best corset
style.

For in Paris and London -New York
and Rome — wherever cosmopolitan
fashion is created

set the Corset style. You pay no
premium for this ultra-fashion.

BON TON Models- at $3.50, $5.00
$6.50, $8.00 and up — bring max-
imum Style, Fit. Comfort and Ser-
vice within almost every woman’s
reach.

Our expert Corsetieres are at
your service — with an unusual
showing of new models from
the BON TON line.

W. P. SCHENK 6c Co

WANTED, FOR SALE, TO RENT

Ailvertinim? umtir IhU hnulinK. & cents ikt lint*
for tirnt Insertion. J) cents per line for esch *d-
dllionnl con wvu live insertion. Minimum chance
for Unit insertion. l.S cents. Special rate, 3 line*
or Irxi. 3 consecutive tiniea. 26 cenU.

FOR SALE — New milch Jersey cow.
E. J. Whipple, Chelsea. 25t8

MIN WANTED— To chop wood. In-
quire Fred Bahnmiller on the Wil-
liam Paul farm, phone I67-F12,Chelsea. 26t3

NOTICE For choice Christmas,
trees all sizes, also landscape work
and general nursery stock, farm
and garden seeds and cyclone and
automobile insurance, call on A.
Kaeivher, 615 South Madison St.,
Chelsea, phone 2G3. 25t5

FOR SALE— -10 head of feeding
steers. G. T. English, phone 149,Chelsea. 23t3

FOR RENT Eight room house. In-
quire Bert Taylor, Chelsea. 2313

NOTICE— Hunting or trapping is
hereby forbidden on the D. A.
Biker farm in Dexter township. D.
A. Piker. 2ltG

FOR SALE — Modern residence,
South and Grant streets. William
Fahrner, Chelsea. lOltf

FOR SALE — Eight room modern
residence, 519 McKinley SL Phone'
•12 for parlirukii:,. Gltf.

FOR SALE— Old newspapers for
wrapping, shelves, etc. Large
bundle only five cents at the Tri-
bune office.

Holiday Poultry
You do not want poultry unless it

i» tender and fresh, and that G

the only kind you will find at our

market. We specialize in holiday

poultry ul all kinds at this season

of the year. Also a complete line

of fresh and sail meats at all

limes.

Adam Eppler

Better Value Less Money

USE

EEOUF*
“BEST BY TEST

Patent

$1.45
Per Sack

Bread Flour

$1.50
Per Sack



THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE.

Most of Soldicre’ Pry Saved.

No city in Michigan is Having so
large a percentage of Us earnings as

i is Camp Custer, a ‘‘clty,/ of 30,000 men ,

and no women, \s,ii?i an average earn- I

 Jug eapacily per man considerably lie- I
low that of any other t immunity of |

| its size.

Approximately 7f> per cent of the j
! payroll of the camp i;> saved in one
fnrni or another, by men who never be-

i fore, in Hie aggregate, have even had___ j a bankbook. So if the army were not
! a physical and men til upliiter it at

HUNTING ACCIDENTS TALL CFF least is tom bing young America to j

. save, not only in Michigan, but j

--- — j throughout the country'.
The payroll to enlisted men is about

$730,000 a month. That amount is al- !

mroAvs show i

HUGE FOOD SAYING

STATE HOTELS WILL SAVE NINE
MILLION POUNDS OF MEAT

AND WHEAT YEARLY.

Only Eifcht Deaths Recorded During
Open Season — Vio.iLons of
Game Laws Also Fewer.
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hotels- and reataur-
but J O00 of them
to sign thu Hoover
cc, ropbrtH of what
? not obtainable.

•ne t cut in two by the allotments to |

j faihilii H an. I other dependents. This i

j is compulsory.
i The Custer soldiers subscribed for ;

1 uiore than a million dollars in Liberty ]
.bunds, payable in 10 monthly install |
mont e That is §100.000 a month, i

which bring' the total balance down ;

tu {27r..')00 after halving it on t'-epen* 
dency allowances.
The next big Item In the saving pro- !

gram i ; instl. nee. When the matter ;

‘ baa been properly presented to the '
; men enough will probably be taken
m bring the total of premium pay-
ments in camp among the present !

• members to more than §100,000 a ,

i month
With that the 75 per cent is passed.

So if any parents believe their boys j

are breaking away from the guiding'-
Influences of tho Y. M. A. and the ;

S churches and their ofllcers and are j

indulging in riotous practices they
need only think for a moment to

| realize that after the month's supply I
of tobacco and toilet ai tides ami other
incidentals which tho government
doesn't furnirb lias been purchased I
there is not much left for frolics dong
the primrose path.

RAIL M ASKING

40 PER CENT RAISE

TRAINMEN PRESENT DEMANDS
FOR BIG INCREASE— ASK

REPLY BY DEC. 31.

I NEARLY ALL ROADS AFFECTED

.Muskegon. -The municipal fish
market has sold two and one-half Iona j
of fish In two weeks.

Hirch Hun Smith 1>. Palmer, 70 i

j ."‘nr.-; old, was killed by a delayed ox-
i plosion of dynamite when he stopped ,

over to see why it had not beau ig- ;
' nlted.

(Question Will Lik-'y Be Arbitrated
Under Wilson’s ‘Agreement" With

Heads of Unions.

rifl

Reports of tho 2.000 hotels and res-
taumuta i .at are obeying the sugges-
tion of Federal Administrator Hoover
have been coming to State Administra-
tor Prescott for several days.
Two hundred such reports on meat

were taken and tabulated. They
showed that in 100 hotels and restaur-
ants, scattered widely as to location
an i class, during the first month of
the campaign, there was saved i2,5‘J l

pounds of meat. For the whole 2.000
tho saving would be 425,910 pound*.
Multiplying thin estimate by 12 would
give the yearly saving at tho astound-
ing figure of L .110,920 pounds, or 2,-
5G5 tons.
Oti the wheat-reiving the fir. t I0 b> I’eniiRyly aula’s proud phice as loud- j

wr-re tabulated. The;- ahov.e.1 a sav- mg the United Stales in volunteers for j

jng of i:.;--ts pounds of wheat Hour, tin. medical reserve corps. .More than j

tlilO Michigan physicians have volun- j

1:011 GUARD

Ui.lTS IN FilINCE

AMERICAN RAINBOW DIVISION.
INCLUDING MICHIGAN MEN.

ARRIVES SAFELY.

Cleveland. O — Demands
presented to practically every railroad
In the country for increase in wages
approximately 4" per cent hi- '-* ;• than
tiie present seal* .

The railroads are asked to malt •

answer to the demands by December
31 at 'b* latest
As both sides have already agreed

vs ------------------- ----- -- to mediate the case before the United

AMERICANS FIGHT AT CAMCRAI ̂  ' '• ,"!<lliUio:i an,!
-atlon. tiie d -mu. ids are expected to

Army En-jmeers Help British Resist I ou' bore during January.
German Counter Attacks. I . Armtn.uo:. under tho presu mu s

Mind* standing with the labor chiefs.

With .he Blitish Army in France !w,U .Meanwhil
I-arge numhors of American army

; engineers working on British railways
in the region of Gouzencourt. cauglit in
the German turning movement, es-
raped by lying In shell holes and prone „ . .

on the ground while the iJrnish fire, .

I \ i 1 1 follow, if necessary.
; Aouhl legislation be required to s*ri

-t -rit a transportation tie up dur.n
(the war, ample time r- •mains for It
preparation.
The (rain men ami conductors an

Doctors Urged to Rnlict.

Michigan seems destined to succeed i

over them.
There they remained until the Brit-

ish were near enough to enable the
Americans to join the ranks, when they

Announcement of Arrival Is First fought valiantly and played an import-
Official Notice of Large Troop ant part in replying to the enemy

Movements Overseas. 1 1/;r,li-Hl> commander, to their
jgnuaut behavior with the greatest en-- j thusiasm.

Washington. - America's rainbow di Americans elsewhere took a busy
vision is in France, along with other b;l,id in the fighting and were umiei
national guard units. They represent ; hot Gorman shell fire Numbers of

them volunteered tor patrol work in

VOYftGE f.'ADE WITHOUT MISHAP

the other two national brotherhoods
•ho locomotive engineers and the fira*.
non, who are expected shortly to

j frame similar demands.
The railroads already have declared

jiheir financial Inability to meet this
I added wave burden. They are expect-
led to fight the increases to the last
; litch, despite the fact they have an-
' nou need they will "rest their case ’

with President Wilson.

RUSS ARMY SAID TO BE LOYAL

Pontine. — America’s development
afier the war hinges on the strength
she is able to throw into the world
conflict, declared William Jennings

| Bryan in a public address.

hove been I Kalamazzo.— -Susan Washburn was
fceut* need to CO days in the county jail

I for making advances to a soldier. ;

Judge A. B. Titus announced that sue- j

1 ceeding cases will be dealt with even
| more severely.

Adrian.- While decorating her home
in Addison for her wedding. Alva ills- !

, bro, 27 years old, was taken on a
j charge of hurtling a barn on tho
1 Charles Renner farm. Tracks in the |

- (.now led to i lie Kiri's home. She den- 1
les the charge.

ML Clemens. — The Detroit Armada |

ft Northern railway, which is being i
: promoted by John H. Allerdlce of Ar-

. ' mada, lias filed condemnation proceed- :
1 lags in tho probate court against
i Charl'-B Blohm, William l\ Richards
j and Harriet Elmer and Harry Wiley.
! nil of Ray township, to procure the
j right of way.

| East Lansing. — College hall, the first
building in which agriculture was
taught in America, has again been
saved by the state hoard of agriculture
In response to the appeals of alumni
of M. A. U. An architect has been
authorized to plan the reconstruction

Had To Give Up
Was Almost Frantic With the Pain

and Suffering of Kidney Com-

plaint. Doan’s Made Her Well.

Airs. Lydia Shuster, 1S38 Margaret
in., Frankford, 1'u., wiya: "A cold start-
ed my kidney trouble. My back began
t*> ache and cot sore and In me. My
joints and ankle, became swollen and
painful and it felt as if
needles were sticking in
to them. 1 tlnaliy had
to give up and went
from bad to worse.
"My kidneys didn't

net right ami the secre-
tions wore scanty and
distressing. I had aw-
ful dizzy .pells when ev-
erything before me turn-
on black; one time 1
couldn't see for twenty minutes. Aw-
ful pains in my head set me almost
frantic and 1 was so nervous, 1 couldn't
stand tho hast noise. How I suffered!
Often I didn’t care whether I lived or
died.

"1 couldn’t sleep on account of the
terrible pains in my back and head.
Nothing seemed to do me a bit of good
until 1 began taking Doan's Kidney
Pills. I could soon see they were boln-
ing me; the backache stopped, my kid-
neys wen; regulated and 1 no longer
had any dizzy .pells or rheumatic pains.
1 .till take Doan's ocea -ionally nm!
they keep my kidneys in good health.”
"Sworn lo before me.

F. W. CASSIDY, JR., Notary Public.
Get Doan’s at Any Store, 60c a Dox

DOAN’S K,.IID1NLESY
FOSTER-MILBURN CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

Mrs. Shuster

which would mnkfi :i! 6,960 pound:- fitiO Michigan physicians have volun- j “ roiriboMUdivislon i5 composed! thc danger zone and all hcquitted
for the • •.ire 2,000 pledged o iabl h- leered, 40 additional applications now I f (roo from Michigan Wisconsin ! thcmselveR finely. ------

»«on» !-.*r the yi-nr ihi- wimld i:i*;u, ar*.- unde, consideration at Washing- i N(jw v„ork, Pennsylvania.’ Ohio, lowaj A British general told corre-pon Bulk of FlfiKtinfl- Forces Said to Oppose llre3 wcro reported ns of Inccndlarv
n fm-.ing »1> them alone of :^» k52fl , ton. and the draft has yielded 100 doc j ,na,aiMI< Minnesota. Maryland, denis that ho could not praise them ] Separate Peace. origin or of origin "InascertHinable ”

Tho loss from these tiros was §190.210

London.- Ren ami ring messages from
i i ; tti\ r in n i  u ms« ia:iii«ztim i a - s k m . % t • v •• * —  - - - j   - * ----

authorities they r.ro_ more than fairly ! an urgent appeal being sent out to
aoounto. Tiio hotels and restaurant 3 Michigan doctors to apply for com-

aeggagg
Rcduccb Buisal UnlargemCnts,

Thickened. Swollen 'I issues,
Curbs, Filled Tendons, Sore-
ness from Bruises or Strains;
stops Spavin Lameness, alia)* pain.
Dues not blister, remove the hair or
lay up the horse. 52.00 a bottle

at druggists or delivered. Book 1 M free.
u.>luuiw.<:u . t,.,., io. ABSORBINE, JR., for mankind- an
of the building, recently condemned antikcptic liniment fur bruises, cuts, wounds,

I by the state fire marshal. Several years strains, painful, swollen veins or glands It
ago similar actions were taken. ‘‘P’5 and su°,!,fs- .f.!,,00 a ,,0,,]e al

gist : or postpaid. vYid tell you more it you
Lansing. Incendiary fires and fires write. Made in the U. S. A. by

from "unknown” cause doubled during \v.F.YOUKG.P.o.F..3ioi«n!st«si,Syrinoiicld.Mai».
October in Michigan, according to the '

report of State Fire Marshal Ells- HIS PAP HAD A PREMONITION
worth. No less than sev. nty-four  ----

pounds, or more than 1,900 tons j tors for the reserve staff. [ (>aroiina. California! Virginia. !100 highly. It is reported that several {
Wldle those figures are merely estl- A insistent call from the government , jyjjas^urj' xortli Carolina. Louisiana. Americans were captured, but escaped

im« in tho opinion of the statu food (lor 10,000 more medical men has led to j . \,abama K.,nsa . Texas New a few hours and icjoined the‘ ....... . ................ . . ........... Jersey. ' Tennessee. Oklahoma," No. British. The engineers were mainly

lakon were of such a diversified char j (fissions. It is considered imperativa
ncier as to indicate that nil would fid- j that all physicians who are physically
low about the same ratio iu the long fit. should make application at once.nln- it it, pointed out that after the physi-

cian has received ids commission and
accepted it, there may ho a delay of

.... , , . , r, several weeks before he is called into
Hunting Accidents Decrease. ,cUve 8crvIce bul war department
Eight hunters lost their lives and hos glveu U8^lranC'‘ that at least 15

mmy others were seriouBly injured notJCe will iutervexme.
Michigan during tho 1917 hunting sea. j Home of the training camps for phyliJ" i ifielnns will lie closed for the winter
The record of casualties is less than j )JUl wjjj jlR roopahed In the spring,

60 per cent of the normal of any year Bj) thc Blirgeon-6oncral's oifice must
wince 190 .. Last year there were I1* have the necessary data In hand within
fatnlitlea in northern Michigan woods jtj,e 1H.xl few wee^s that it may allow

brnska, Colorado, Oregon and the Hi.'
trict of Columbia.
(The Michigan unit in the rainbow

division is Ambulance company No. 1

of the Michigan brigade of the federal
ized guard, and is composed for the
most port of Detroiters.)
Announcement of the arrival in

France of the first national guard
units give the first official notice that
an • Mensive troop movement has been

from New York.

COAL PRICES RAISED

Russia to the efL Ct that no separate
pence will he tolerated, hut that tho

I armies under General Dtiklionin will
fight on. havi been received by the

AbAIN | Russian embassy in London.
! The representatives of the Kerensky

Increase of 35 Cents a T0n Authorized | |)rov]sjonai government declare that :t
to Meet Wage Increase. -was only a matter of a few weeks, it

may bo sooner, when the Bolshlviki
Washington —A general increase of wiij bo completely repudited. as the

35 cents a ton was added to the price
of anthracite coal at the mines Satur-
day by President Wilson, to meet

lines, shortage of troop and supply
ships, and other obstacles, hut with-
out the loss of a man. Thousands of
inc-n have been moved to the seaboard j

forces in south Russia, which is over-
whelmingly opposed to a separate
pence, control tli - supplies.
The fact the embassy stuffs in Lon.

miners. The new prices are ctToctive Ljqjj a,.e carrying on tin ir routine work
immediately and will add more than , w|(h tll{, nukhonin headquarters, at
$30,000,000 to the public’s annual coe,ljweu as wllh |)arl m tin; Russian navy.

accomplished despite hostile auburn- pr0pOSe(j wage increase for anthrdci'e

the same as usual, is paid to indicate
Tin year before there were l.T Thl- 8,lti-u.j,;nt t (mo for the neophytes to put : fm"' !,u l’ar,s uf the conn r> load, i | The wage increase was agreed on:that there is no intention to recognize
y. ar. owing tp precautions urged by !til0lr t,UMjness in order before dolling °h uansports ami saf.nv lamt.-.i ui -by Op0ratorh- nn,i miners’ represent- 1 the Pctrogrnd usurpers
the game deparUucnt :u;<l by the pres . tnufti for reserve corps regimentula. j France without any general Know i'Mice la(ives here (wo weeks ago eoutiii-j Thcy declare that tho situation is
hunters in general oxerriied greater! _ j if the faetss having been disclosed id.ge„t on higher coal prices, to absorb most delicate, because of tin* ignor-cr.n* 1 . J tin- country at large. ,|,0 ra|gc> When their negotiation-' ance ti„? ’masses; therefore the
The wearing of red caps and other Foreigners Strong On Insurance. j B cmi ljc‘ 8,Iltot^ ,*iat ,*,p nunounc‘‘ were ended the operators and miners forct,s which are working to put Rus-

brightly colored cloUung probably j The practice of foreign-born men l ment cov^s n ,arg0 n,ov^inent thaJ turned over to the fuel administration Lia aga|a on |„.r feet are doing so
saved ninny Uvea, Only three hunters iamonj. Camp duster poldlcrs naming j l1.;1,8.,. I*''0" •. Jn.,..v,!r?-^18 • their asreeroent and estimates of what quietly.
have been reported killed by other Ls the(r bepeflclarieB, when tuking out
hunters. In every other case the hunt- J (Q^ut-auce, persona located In European
;:r was injured tlirough his own care- ! countries, is lielng discouraged by tltc!c-Rsn<?RB. 'j divisional insurance bureau.
The Riiinc toporled killed does not Foreign-horn soldiers with relatives

approach that reported for many years j^jn ju Kurope form almost half the
past, probably because snow did not j total of the men who up to date have
come until near the end of the Benson. * applied for insurance.
Game wardens say there have been |„ a surprisingly large number of

few violations or attempted violations caBC.s these foreign bone't-inrk'S are, .

of the game laws this year, probably | reaiiiing in Germany. . rla and ] forct‘6 : ent |Q ^oln 1 ersl,inB

liecau.M of activities of the state de- -; a,,, countries the allies are]

partment and of sport, inen's clubs. j v.-.n ring against, and in Poland.. Rus- : U-BOAT TOLL MOUNTS HIGHER
jcia and somo of the Balkan states. ̂

The objection to these beneficiaries i u
State Vatuallon Is *4,000,000.000. I1" lhl‘l ,n of "1P B ,1<;aUl . . , ., Q.. e
state and colility taxes woaU1 ̂  dlfl’c,,lt’ «»d Irequently Large and . Small Sh ps

Michigan Which became due and pay. Impossible, to see that the money
able December I. nr- asse^icd on the ,tJ<1<*l‘d the re^^vea ,"an,,s’ ‘l* th*
laigest valuation of real and persoruil , iumb’,d-up conditions that are bound
property the state linn ever known. i I" ,oilmv ufter the war.

An compiled from the reports of tho j ----
ryunty asse csoni iu all cuuntlea by th* Stories of Disease at Waco False,
state tax commh.nion. ih«- total valua- ] Humors of epidemics of disease in
thin ob all property In the state, real 1 Cim,p iiacArthur which have made
and perdonul, is ?-l, 022, 507, 720. j many parents write to commanding uf-

wc*‘k The next '-'age will he actual ̂  wouid mid to the cost ot prodttc
occupation of front line branches. iIioil They asked that price* he raised]
Guard units to be sent inter 'vi>1 al leaatlu cents a ton

bo more secllonal in character, the _ _________ ____

ZtZ1 Tl teutons gain on west front
closely as possible. I

Secretary Baker has announced that  ,n Violent Counter Attacks Retake
as fast ns men and ships are ready, Cambrai Positions,
they will bo combined and additional !

MRS. DE SAULLES WINS FREEDOM

Jury Acquits Her of Murdering Hus-
band — Son Restored to Her.

- — * Mlncalo, N. Y. — It required only one
London. -Gormans in a violent of- hour and 43 minutes for a Jury in su-

j fensive over the entire Cambrai fronti preme court. Saturday, to reach a ver
'have pushed hack General Byns'sjdict of “not guilty,” !n (he trial of Mrs.
troops at several points. Especially • Blanca do Sanlles for thc murder of

! severe was the attack between the her divorced husband, John L. Jo
Bourlon wood and Moeuvres, whdre ; Paulies, former Yalo football star and

: the British line under its impetus was I clubman, in bln home near Wostbury.
I driven hack about two miles to the Lorn; Island, the night of August 3.

—Fourteen lirili.Il tnerchae.- i 't! “*• ",U<’ ^ '"r ^

considerably more than one-half of the
total fire loss of the month, which was
$288,316. The total number of fires
reported was 273.

Jackson. This city is now selling
fish at a municipal market.

St. Ignacc. Joe Ferrick. who shot
and killed Policeman Arnosen, and
seriously wounded Amanda Forest,
who spurned his attentions at Manistt
quo, was captured her,*, after eluding
posses for several days.

Big Rapids.- James 11. Bracey, Ne-
gro, of Mecosta, lias obtained a license
to marry Elsie M. Schooley, white, of
For township. Ho is 22 years old,
she 18. The license was issued only
after threats of suing County Clerk
Dresser.

Kalamazoo. — Mrs. Hattie Sparks. G2
years old. is dead from the effect of
burns received when a gasoline light-
ing system tank exploded in her home.
Her death occurred less than 24 hours
after that of Isaac Finkblnder, who
kindled a fire with gasoline, thinking
it was kerosene.
Saginaw. -Harry Enright, 28 years

| a member of the American Legion of
| Canadian troops overseas, is dead on
the western front, according to word
received by his father from the Cana-
dian intelligence office. It is pre-
sumed he was in the last smash of
Gen. Ryng at Cambrai. He is tho first

. . Likewise, on the southern base, th  ^it<sc<on she shot her husband, was re
iiien of .'.mi ’ '’I’" ‘l,'< 0 p u . p , enemy drove tlirough from Gonhelieu stored to her on Sunday
of less than 1.600 tons, were sunk b Gouzeancourt another two miles. Mrs. Dr. SauMes test!
mines or sub:nnrines-week ending No-;
v ember 25, according to the admiralty |

; to Gouzeancourt- another two miles. Mra. Dr. Saulh-s testified that her
To the southward, in tin- region o' husband's unfaithfulness forced iter to

Gbnnclieu, the enemy entered the j,ot a divorce and wit > ho refused tcs re: ; 1- — * • - ... ...... -

Farmer’s Son Explained Why Parent
Was Not Surprised When Family

Party Arrived.

A family of eight, in a large automo-
bile, I sopped at n likely-looking farm-
house in i he northern part of the state
recently to get a drink of eoid, pure
water, which is believed to lurk about
farmhouses, explains thc Indianapolis
News. To his surprise and evident
gratification, the driver of the machine
found in tin* farmer an oldlime ac-
quaintance. and plans were made Im-
mediately to pay the farmer’s family
an Impromptu visit. The automobile
was put away In the bam and, after
a hustle and bustle, the hard-worked
fanner's wife prepared a meal ade-
quate for the sudden increase in ent-
ers.

After the meal the visiting children,
in fact the entire family, made free
with tho house and premises. The
head of the visiting family noticed tin;
farmer's oldest hoy hanging dejected-
ly about tiie rear of the house Just be-
fore time to do the evening chores.
“Well, sonny," said the man, "I

guess your father was surprised to see
ns, wasn’t he?”
“Wall, I dunim, fer snrtin, hut 1

don't think pap was much surprised."
answered the boy.
“Not surprised. Why, how is that?

He surely didn't know we were com-
ing. did lie?”
“No, 1 reckon not ; leastways lie

Saginaw hoy to give up ids life in tho dld,,'t k“°'v 'vou,d •vou- ,:,lt Pap
world war 1 l,nd been coinnlninln’ all inorninc that

•d-.m* i1- . of the enormou, jump e m «,»,-* »nd were resimnsihle for several ] ^ aml five small ones fell victims, c|.r.D «D,r uii,Ct:D ccaDQ rirDMAW DFiTfiT
ho h  ; from tii-- ,ierru-nt of the t , pa ,-ont:< making the long journey dofvn j0 jjjo under;* i craft. The next week , CUBAN SUGAR HuVV AVAIi.ASLt KAIocIt rtAKo u:.KiVJMi4 l/t.iilAi
lai fi t year, which was $ . 529,751,110. t0 Waco are without foundation. So j lhe u-boal; accounted for 10 large! ---- — — _ _____ _
Th'- 1 1 -" 'fib1- «.v bavv foiuid ar,. exaggerated tales of deaths in the ship< a,,,! seven sniull on- . Committers Fix Price of Cane Product Gcrard Says Teuton Populace Would j neighbor, was thrown clear,
.pproxlnutely Mt»0, 000.000 more prop- ;cami> , According to compiled figures thc: at $4.90 Per 100 Pounds.

Saginaw. — "If my hoys never come
back l know they could never die for
a hotter cause than the cause of this
country,” declared Mrs. Catherine
Bolger. who saw her fifth son enter
tho army. The only son not in the
army is married and ho says he is go-
ing to Join. Mrs. Bulger was horn in
Germany, and has been a resident of
Saginaw for a number of years.

Jackson. — J. S. Jos< nhnus, high
school teacher, lias been discharged
for alleged pro German statements.
The action of the school board was
unanimous.

Allegan. -Arthur Lonsdury. Watson
farmer, was killed when the automo-
bile of Ray Baker skidded and upset,
breaking Lonsdury’s neck. B iker,

had been complainin' all morning that
he jest knew something was giiln' to
happen, 'cause, lie said, lie felt jest
that way the day he got his leg bust-
ed."

Athletic training does not get rid of
"fat,” but of the excess water in tiie
tissues of the body.

j camp
•rfy this year than last. i since tho base hospital was opened
Of this Inere.qBQ, about $250,000,000 j ju September, there have been but

h -: V{-ea added in Wayne county. :,5jne deaths. Tho population of th-**.
With the closing of the assessment ^nip is in excess .of 2*i.0f|0 men. the

hooks this fall, there are but 10 or j population of the base hospital is up
12 counties which have not been look- piodniatcly 1200. Most of these men
i . over by the state authorities and are men who are awaiting discharge;
placed on an actual cash boais. I'1 j because they arc not efficient enough]
aomo eountic tlm commiaaion sent j for aoldlers.

men with the supervisors and explain- j ___ -
< d tlie.ir methods, so that while tho :

coiUtnisMon itself did not do tho work,
in rmd jjiHt oncer, thc totals were what
they would have secured.
The count)-  i which are not yet up I

h ive, not been review- j

mall with

total British ships !os-os during the,
39 weeks of unrestricted U-boat war
fare are 1.073.

Rise Against Rulers.

Government Purchases Force
Pork Price to '550 a Barrel.

CAMP CUSTER NOTES

ish

J)hu

* commission t
ilion of Lapeer. Ibis is the
. coun’y which has not been

i cash basis.

* Chicago-- Fork ‘-old here last
• week at J50 a barrel, recording a
» jump of $2 50 in u fortnight Huge
’ purchases of packing house pro---- ] » duels for 'lie government was the

; * chief reason ascribed tor the re-
rvmp ( uater .-o diera »m -d not jour- , miirkabll! juinp ln val*:i

uey any di-tane.- for the Livor.U. <1 sh ; . ,,, 1!0st figUrej. during Civil

of the Orient, chop sitey. A shop a u-y , when cold was at a big
rlor" has been Opened near th** ' u -

CuEter Diviftion V* ill 8 -c Service,

m 1- not now. and
art- oiwrouio a depot

t)

will he
and a«

d ra-
until*

dop
for

lie.

Uu,

filled In due
cm ding to the
ted by the. war
limit to Fiance
I or a hav«; beeti

;li*

In thi-

Ui division will rc-

oiintry mid that this
isf.d only to train men
Other army unit..

pai , . .
Liberty club poolroom and candy store, t
rc the old cantounn-nt en; ranee.

'I he study of Frencli and English J
th one of the chief »cllviti«» of!
r.i:aj* Custer. Over 2.000 foreigners j

: are studying Kngl ih under capable
teachers and approximately thc sumo
mu,: her ot ofilceni ami enlisted men

 arc studying French.

Michigan and Wiscoosin girls ate
king up th id, a of ’adopting'' sol- j

'birr:.' Letters an* coming to camp, |

1 udo '• e£. d to ofici is u'.d organ l/.a lions, !
: askliig for tin name i of sotni- lone-
on; s--: idler wise. • puhl . appreciate x.
.1 i.« r Up i it! r and j.- reaps a mir :r . t ;

! Sjox once in a v, Irio

premium, was $43.

New York.— The hulk of the new
| Cuban sugar croji will soon become,
available in the New York market ua- "ll1 ,ook

• der an agreement reached at a confer- ; ,:C’100' pi<:n c, tr , . , ,

• Unco of the- Cuban sugar commission ! «vor rise aga.nst their present . uiers
• i and the international sugar committee. 5,0 * e* •’ircl ’* 1 1 ’ "
• ; fixing the base price at $1,0 per l»)i ‘

• pounds.
• This price represents $4.60 per
• hundrcd-wiight fr-o on board at Ca- because of the greater brutality of tl,.*
• I ban ports plus an eat-iffibied 30 cents • Lc-rmans.
•jfreigiit rate to New York
• ' it was reported to tiie international '*u' • ,‘,cv ‘ir1e
. sugar committee that American beet ihb hope. of ultimate victory.
• ! sugar is moving steadily and ,-atisfac. “Thoy ^‘r^d tc^
» . torily Ohio refineries, are said to he d««^“ ̂  ‘'aP»,cn w ,,',i h ,

• : receiving about 10.000 ton, dally This hie know that Germany has been de-
• wiil help relieve the sitiuiUou

New York. -"The French revolution
like a Methodist Sunday

tho German people
•uiers."

So declared James W. Gerard, for-
t.-r ambassador to Germany from

United States, iu an address here
1 "This fact." added Gerard, "win be

i- greater bt
Because the military lead,

rs of German \ and the Kaiser know
lijng to fight on ia

•lory.

what
pen

ow that Germany has b> en
tea ted.

May Suspend Courts tc Aid Draft. : School Plans tc Purchase Farm.
Lapsing Jade Howard Wiest, i Detroit.— Purcbnfie and operation of

presiding Judge of the Michigan fir- a 140-acre farm b proposed by the
cui' Judges, |= planning to ask all such pupils and some ot the faculty of Cass
courts to suspend :cr one week whilt- ] T.-chnlcai high schoo!.
the answers ;o the draft question- ; undertaking
air.-' arc- being prepared. Practically ‘ excellent
* very circuit judge in thc state Is a ; summer by Cass pupil, in farming cn
member of the central committee of ; a small scale. A projoc-
iuuv. i-.. which Gov Sleeper has ap deal without making tho city
pointed :o direct tho work

.Tin- ambitious
:s ihc- outgrowth of tit -

result? accomplished in,'.

in ’each has been approved by

to finance the
liable

the hoard o' wouldn't bt
! got shotcnimv The provost manihal has no 'educatimi and Dr. Charles E. Cbadaey, 1

government that these legal anperlntendeot. The project involves ' >.) Rn-ttn.-
comm ;••*  have ber-n approved jthe expendi'.ure of over $20,000 : uer'

Negro Prefers Jail to Army.

Detroit Bert Williams, negro,
piended guilty to larceny and was giv-
en his choice nr eni’simg in the army
or going to tiie workbouse by Justice
John Martha!!, ot Highland Park.
"For how long •!o ! have *o go to

jail’’' a ked Bert H* was told 90
days. "Weli.ril stay out of the nrniy,”
ho answered, "cause if 1 'niisted. !

in there two minutes til!
Nrfitii* : tin- assurances of

nor of dr teethes prevailed,

the workhouse

Lapeer. Private. M< D.-rmid, 24
years old, of Columbia vlHe, is badly
wounded in Washington, D. C.( after
being shot by a follow soldier over a
love affair. McDermid is a grandson
of John L. Preston, former senator
from Port Huron.
Holland.- Cnssimlr A. Majewski, of j

West. Olivo, : eaman on the American |

destroyer Jouett, was washed over- ;

board and drowned when the destroy- ;

er's foremast was carried away while |
Majewski was on lookout duty in the j
forward crow’s nest.

Jackson.— Ezra Osborn mis been ar- j
rested on the charge of murdering l*o-' ]

roy Basset, Lansing taxicab driver, |
near Michigan Cent, r, Jackson county, j
September 2t>, 1916.

Battle Creek. -The body of the
young woman who threw herself in ;

front of a Michigan Central train lias i
been identified as Miss Maude Fairley. I

of Cooperville, Tenh. She was a pa- '

tient at tho sanitarium.

Snult Ste. Marie. Ernest C. Smith, j
of tliis city, met his death from bull, t ]

wounds in the woods near his hunt in*;
camp at {laco. Whether he was killed
by thc accidental discharge of his rifle
or made a deilbi rat  ati*-mpt upon his
own life has net been d* t- rmiii 'd. Ho
wag 35 years old. and \viis employed
h.-ie

Instant

Postal
fits the spirit of
the times per-
fectly. It is

Purely American

Economical
/ without loss J
\uf pleasure/

Convenient
/ ready for T
\ iustant use /

and is a pleasing,
wholesome, drug-
free drink good
tor both young
and old.

“There's a Reason”



THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE.

SELF DEFENSE
Defeat Backache and Kidney

Trouble With Anuric

MICHIGAN WOMEN
Hudson. Mich. — “I had woman’s

trouble and ‘Favorite I'rescriptlon’
cured me in n
very short time.
I also used Hr.
Pierce’s Cough
K e in e d y n n d

./V*' 'CTV» •;! found It to he the

*** wMh vcr-v 1 ‘an'  - , heartily recoin.I 1110,1(1 ,‘n 1,|<'rcc’s

Many people In this section have sufTer-
eil from rheumatism nnd kidney trouble
and have found that Anuric was the most
successful remedy to overcome these
painful and dangerous ailments.
The lucky people are those who have

suffered, but who. are now well because
they heeded nature’s warning signal In
time to correct their trouble with that
wonderful new discovery of !>r. Pierce's
called "An-u-rlc” (double strength). You
should promptly heed these warnings,
some of which are dlssy spells backache,
Irregularity of the urine or the painful
twinges of rheumatism, sciatica or lum-
bago. To delay may make possible the
dangerous forms of kidney disease, such
as mono in the bladder. If you want
quick relief buy Anuric now (We n j»aok-
age)— or send Mr. Pierce ’.O'- for trial pkg.
T1 i" will prove that '•Anurl' -' 'Vnilt.-iter.
uric add as hot water iifclts sugar.

Cost of Feeding Nippon’s Soldiers.
It costs about Ct son a tiny (about

22 cotits) to feci! a private la Japan's
Hccoinl Imperial hotly guard regiment,
according to an officer quoted in Yom-
iurl, a venacular paper, of tlds. 15
sen goes for a quart of rice and bar-
ley (20 per cent barley) ami IS sen
for meat and vegetables. Tlds sum is
not ns small as it seems, as everything
is one-third under market price when
bought for the army. For breakfast,
In addition to the cereal, bean soup is
served, and for lunch and supper the
menu includes vegetables and lish or
meat. Cooking and distribution Is
carefully done by a staff of 20 men, in-
cluding three lieutenants, three ser-
geants and H privates — or one cook
for every !X) men in a regiment of 1,-
800. Ijnusued food is sold to cheap
eating houses, the money thus gained
iteing spent for extra dishes on fes-
tive occasions.

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER
lias boon used for all nilntents that

are caused by a disordered stomach
and inactive liver, such ns sick head-
ache, constipation, sour stomach,
nervous indigestion, fermentation of
food, palpitation of the heart caused by
gases In the stomach. August Flower
Is a gentle laxative, regulates digestion (

both in stomach nnd intestines, cleans (

nnd sweetens the stomach nnd allmen- :

tary canal, stimulates the liver to So- j An examining physician for one of the
creto the bile and impurities from the ; prominent life insurance companies, in an
blood. Sold In all civilized countries, interview of the subject, made the as-
80 and t'O cent bottles. — Adv.

Preparedness.
‘‘I presume that young woman

knitting for the soldiers:"

mm ffiLE

lesod
5 5 fitTfl Pf

! J bniBi

medicines ; ’ th

are t h e v e r y
best on the mnr-
ke t tod a y.” —

MBS. IDA SPOONER, 10S Jappa St.
The Favorite Prescription contains

no alcohol or any narcotic. It is ex-
tracted from native roots and herbs,
and can be hnd at any drug store in

| either liquid or tablet form; or send
, Hr. V. M. Pierce, Ituffalo, X. Y.. 10
I cents for trii.l package of tablets. — Adv.

Eyesight Basis of Wager.
An irishman and an Englishman met

one day and they hnd a very heated
discussion. Pot, who hnd only one
eye, attracted the Englishman's atten-
tion, when ho said:
"Those are grand eyes you have.’’
“How much grander are llmse you

have," said the Englishman in answer.
"I thought." replied Put. "yo English-

men were good grammarians. 1 have
but one eye, and you could not say

I ‘those.”’ Then Pat. who was anxious
to ouido the Englishman trout a point

i of wit and humor, said :

"1 bet you 20 shillings to your one
| that I can see more with my one eye
i than you can with your two."

“Done," said the Englishman. “It’s
, a bet."

And Pat. in his truly witty manner,
1 vociferated:

"Arrnh. share. I with my one eye can
see your two. whereas you with your

| two eyes can only see my one.’’
The Englishman collapsed.

KIDNEY TROUBLE NOT

EASILY RECOGNIZED

Applicants for Insurance Often

Rejected

tonishing statement that one reason why
j so many applicants for insurance arc rc-
. jeeted is because kidney trouble jo com-
| "ion to the American people, nnd the large
J majority of those whose applications are

- ..... ...... • declined do not even suspect that they
"Yes. She has three sweethearts In ! have the disease,

the army." j Judging from reports from druggists
"Ahem! isn’t that too many?" ’ vho are constantly in direct touch with
"Xu. You see. there are the casual- ! , 0 *?ul'1,c» lhcre '-i on? Preparation that

“-•* «? ..... .... ,"»• rr- . ....... .

an old maid it she can help It. mtiuencc of Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp- Root is------ - soon realized. It stands the highest for
The palnlue Thit port Noi EfWi llpsd its remarkable record of success.

We tind that Swamp-Root is strictlv
nn herbal compouml and we would ad-
vise our traders who feel in need of such n
remedy to give it a trial. It is on sale

Mrs. Mary Rail of Pittsburgh. Pa.. 1 nt "I1 druF 8tores »» bottles of two sizes,
has 24 children. m?‘1,uin large.

However, if you wish lirst to test this
gievtt preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, X. Y., for a
sample bottle. When writing be sure and
mention this paper. — Adv.

Mirim
'Itniino u
i boi. ax-.

You can nip colds in
the bud — Clear your
head instantly —

Try Kondon’s1
Tor The

Cold-in-head
(at no cost to you)
tiVneODn hata u >— >1 thl« B-yp«r-«Iit

rrn- J/. Kor rlii
ih~‘, CHialw. r.1.
Mm-J. etc. WrUi>

...... m r*u
rot rliraalo calaiih,

aaratn
mm!

I,-.;.', r. 1,1., .nra-xln^ ling
Write us for i-.uiii'lliuim-
 Imy tulni ».t ilmenUt's.
fit you fOUH time* rao,It r. ill Uux-ntyoa t'ODB times more

than It co-tv or ko i ») tuoury hack,
l or trial ran (no unto to—
K0KD0I UFA. CO., Miuureilt, Um.

Vw-

. FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE
Dissolved in water for douche* stops
pelvic catarrh, ulceration and inflam-
mation. Recommended by Lydin E.
Pinkham Med. Co, for ten years.
A healing wonder for nasal catarrh,
sore throat and sore eyes. Economical.
i-Us etfmnfcro drunbig sr.d c-imiAUI power,
bsmpto Free. 50c. at! Jiukl-uO. < r by

sJ. The t-srlnnTc-lclOsuinpif. Pori o. Mob. j

Almost Got Into Trouble.
Mbs nldmitid opoiu-d her garden

gate, a yapping little laptlog shot out
like u catiipnult nnd snapped at the
hare kitties of some little toddlers who
were passing.
A special constable thought It his

duty to give the little beast a slap
and push it back into Us own garden.
Miss Ohhnuid saw him do it ami de-

; scended upon him in wrath.
"How dare you!" she cried. "How

I dare you hit my bnofoo wee Trotty!
You horrid man! You brulte! If you
don’t go away tlds moment. I’ll— I’lj

i call a policeman !"

HEAL ITCHING SKINS

With Cut'cura Soap and Ointment—
They Heal When Others Fail.

Nothing better, quicker, safer, sweet-
er for skin troubles of young and olu
that Itch, burn, crust, scale, torture
or disfigure. Once used always used
because these super-creamy emollients
tend to prevent little skin troubles be-
coming serious, if used dally.

Free sample each by mall with Book.
Address postcard, C’liticura, Dept. L,
Boston. Sold everywhere. — Adv.

Proving It.
“Our friend Bessie seems to have

quite an open disposition."
“Quite. She never shuts up."

r*v, LA.iStTtvS a^ilJn^rsilsf,y
lovas .TJ1''"’ u “ f;U!‘ c,:re-nature l« on each boy. SOc.

T*I'i,w

Norway iirohiblts exportation of as
hestos.

pLOATING specks before the

eyes, dizzy spells, palpitation of the
heart, less appetite or craving for sweet
or sour lands of food — are signs of self-
poisoning by products of poorly digested

or imperfectly eliminated food waste
which have entered the blood.

Beechanvs Pills assist to restore normal
action of liver, stomach and kidneys.

liiCIAEI’S PILLS
Directions of Special Value to Women arc with Every Box.
Sold by cruggUU throughout the world. Inboxet, 10c., 25c.

Has Ample Power to Handle Mal-

contents, Says Attorney

General Gregory.

SACRIFICES MUST CE MADE

Some C.-.llcd Upon to Break With
Friends and Kindred As Those

Did Who Secured Liberties
Enjcyed Today.

By THOMAS W. GREGORY,
Attorney General of the United States, i

The sporadic aL-tivities of a few ngN
tutor# who, led by good or bad motives,
seek to hamper our work in the war
justify nn* as the chief law officer of
tin* executive branch of the govern-
ment in calling attention to the duties,
moral and legal, of all per.Mius owing
temporary or prnmneut allegiance to
* tie United States.
The German government began this

war by a contemptuous breaeh of Its
formally plighted faith made In solemn
Meaty and from the beginning until
now has more than made good tins
ominous earnest of its intention and
temper. The president has shown us
how one by one, as opportunity offered,
the safeguards which civilization has
been able during the centuries to throw
around neutrals and the nonlighting
people of warring nations were ruth-
lessly torn down; how patient and long-
suffering remonstrance and request
were met by fair words,, and fairer
promises made only to be broken.

'Ye all know as hut sober fact, plainly
stated, that tin* imperial government
has allowed no rule of war, no prin-
ciple of civilization, nn consideration
of humanity, no teaching of Christian-
ity to stand between it and the work-
ing out of its illegal purposes. For
half a century that government has
schemed and prepared to dominate tin*
world by “blood and iron.’’ For half
n century the officials of tin* imperial
government, from the kaiser down,
including even tin* teachers of their
children, have prostituted the minds
of their youth until the whole people
has been led to a toleration, If not ap-
proval, of the hideous outrages and
barbarities practiced by that govern-
ment in this war. While yet we were
neutral, struggling to keep free from
the conflict, the representatives of that
government in this country planned
to destroy our factories and our rail-
roads-, forged our public papers, de-
ceived us when convenient, violated
our hospitality and our sovereignty,
while they plotted against our territo-
rial integrity; they deliberately and
with malice nnd affronting forewarn-
ing drowned our helpless women nnd
babes and declared a public holiday
that their own innocent children might
celebrate the murder.

Seek to Rule.

Tltey have bombarded unfortified
towns and bombed the unprotected
homes of their foes, taking their toll of
wounded and dead from the aged ami
Infirm, the young and the helph • ..
They have made barren desert of the
garden spots of the earth; they have
needlessly pillaged and willfully
burned towns; they have reduced to
slavery men, women and children;
they have wrecked and torn asunder
families with a system diabolical in
Its efficiency.

As the war has gone on, the ultimate
aim of the imperial government has
become more and more clear. Drunk
with the sense of Its own power and
its assorted superiority. It has pro-
posed to secure a dominating position
for Itself and for its system over the
entire world. Nowhere yielding to the
people their rightful powers, and
everywhere seeking to uphold autoc-
racy and despotism, It has .shown Its
intention to perpetuate absolute gov-
ernment of which ir admittedly Is the
head and front. Its “kultur” is
avowed to be the acme of human good-
ness nnd endeavor, and is to boast the
rulershlp of the w’orld. gained by force
and arms.
The world must fight to preserve

Itself. Of this there can be no doubt.
Kings Against Peoples.

Heretofore, save in rare cases, war
has been a tight between armies; but
this war, because of the initial prepar-
ation for it by an autocracy which
prostituted a whole mighty nation to
Its purpose Is a contest between peoples
themselves. It is correspondingly in-
tens. and relentless. The march of
events shows that it Is now a war of
system — kings against peoples. If
our enemy win, kings will dominate
the world, because no democracy fights
with or for them. The Prussian auto-
crat and the brutal Turk will Impose
upon us their wilts, te!l us what we
may do, what we may not do. and the
horrors and atrocities of Belgium nnd
Armenia leave no doubt what tills
means.
Thus our own very life came to be

bound up in the outcome of this war
long before we entered it, and even
years before tin* war broke. To the
man of vision it Is as clear as sunlight
that the aim and the plan of the Im-
perial government was and Is to con-
quer the world, nation by nation. It
was first to defeat France and Russia,
next to dominate Great Britain, and
with Europe at its feet to turn to
America. “Kultur" and the German
sword were to rule around the world.

Congcees Gave Pledge.
With all this before them congress,

the chosen representatives of the peo-
ple, exercising their constitutional duty
and with a realizing sense of their
great responsibility, announced In Joint
resolution “that the state of war be-
tween the United States and the im-
perial German government which has
been thrust upon the United States is
hereby formally declared,’’ and that
“to bring tin* conflict to a successful
termination all the resources of the
country are hereby pledged."
This is our promise to those we help,

our warning and threat to those we
fight, fair own fair name is hound
up in this pledge. Our honor demands
that it be met to the full measure.
From the time congress and the presi-
dent thus spoke for us i; became the
duty, moral nnd legal, of each of us
to abate nothing that lay within his
pow er to make our pledge good. What-
ever our views, whatever our sympa-
thies heretofore had been, tin* quarrel
was now our quarrel, and we must he
true to it In order to be true to our-
selves. That this meant that some of
us must break with cherished memo-
ries. with friends, home, and kindred,
cannot mutter. So broke our fathers,
who gave us our liberties; so must
wo break to preserve them. The man
who Is unwilling to make that sacrifice
is unworthy the liberties he enjoys and
is unwelcome in our midst. The sov-
ereign people of the United States have
willed that our every available re-
source of men nnd Industry must piny
It# part In winning this war, nnd no

Based On
Cost Her
Tablet

It Saves 9 ^ c.

v'J-Pr

CASCARA
vfL?UiN,NE

No »ilv«npe in price for ihU 20 year-
otd remedy - 25c for 24 labict*— Some
fold tablet* now 30c for 21 tablet* —
Figured on proportionate co*t per
tablet, you *ave 9Sc when you buy

Hill * -Cure* Cold
in 24 hour* -grip
in 3 day*— Money
back if it fail*.
24 Tablet* lot 25c.

At any Drug Star*

ilfe P
jg

i -

Rectifying her Mistakes.
In the midst of war England bus

discovered the absolute necessity of
rebuilding her school system, of re-
turning to a shorter workday In her
factories and of encouraging the up-
building of tin* child welfare agencies
that gave up their activities earlier in
the war, notes tin* Bed Cross Maga-
zine. S'lr Herbert Fisher asked in par-
liament last spring for an increase of
£2,820,000 over last year's educational
budget. The CulltmiUee ou juteitiic ed-
ucation has recommended n general
fourteen-year age limit for leaving
school throughout England wiht the
nbolitlon of till exemptions, and the es-
tablishment of day eontimiatlon
schools for children between fourteen
nnd eighteen with compulsory attend-
ance for at least eight hours a week.

StutM of Ohl«, City of Toledo Lucan
County— .s.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that ho is

senior partner of the firm of 1\ J. (Aienoy
* Co.. dolnR business In the City of To-
ledo, County nhd State aforesaid, and that
said arm will pay th® sum of ONK HUN-
1>BKD DOLLARS for nay case of Catarrh
ttiat cannot be cured by the uso of
HALL'S CATARRH MKDIC1NK.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before «no nnd subscribed In

my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D.
(.Scat) A. W. Gleason. Notary Public.

A WOMAN IS AS OLD
j AS SHE LOOKS

A wrinkled, careworn face can easily
make a difference of twenty years in a

j woman's appearance. A wonderful
| preparation recently introduced Into
this country from Egypt, where it baa

! been used for centuries, consists of :•
combination of nut-oils, which rubbed

i Into the skin every night before retlr-
I log, soon drives away wrinkles and
' makes the skin soft and velvet}'. Usil
1 is the name given to this preparation
and a handsome opal bottle of Usit, del
ientoly perfumed, will be sent tc any
address. For further distribution a

! bargain. Once only. Try Uslt Face
I Powder de Luxe, which is uo ordinary
face powder, hut a preparation appeal-
ing to the people of discriminating and

I refined taste. Four tints — llesh, white.
pink nnd brunette. Delicately per-

j fumed. One PUc bottle Visit and one
DOc box Uslt Face Powder de Luxe for
• 5c. Address Uslt MFg Co., 81*5 Main
street, Buffalo, N. Y.

One man may speak for another, but
! one woman can’t talk for another with

Thousancs Find Relief

D O D D’S
Kidney Pills
r?

oil parti; of the country, every
ilay, suHcrer* from kidney
trouble* faro tsaying: "Goodbye,

backache: goodbye, rntn»; Dodd'*
Kidney Ptll» h.ivc settled ycu lor
t:°od.'' They know the erticucy of
thti fine old remedy which »o many
people Lava employed with succour.
Voo can <raa

... , w — . ... i v\ i*

KlUl

Erery />
ll lav

__ :»( Sylls .iX'J.i'y and
tfondt jour money if dittalit/itJ

W. N. U., DETROIT, NO. 49-10)7.

Canadian Farmers
Profit From Wheat

FAm
HALL’S CATARRH' XIMEDICINE I* tnk-

t hr ouch tho Dlood

I- .::*! X, .

ImL

on Internally and acts
on tho Mucous Surfaces of the System.
Druggists. 75e. Testimonials fra®,
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

50
Why of Course.

Though thoroughly patriotic. Johu-

Thomas W. Gregory.

ny, aged nine, dining with his mother
I In one of the cafeterias on w heat less j

day, could not understand why lie j

should eat ctyn bread instead of the ;
usual white bread, relates the Indian- j

npolls News.

. In the argument that ensued his
J mother, losing her temper, ordered the
 young man “to get outside of his por-
. tloa of bread right away."

After a thoughtful moment. Johnny
eoiimicnted: “Mother, then 1 would be

! the peelin’, wouldn’t 1?"

The war’s devastation of
European crops has caused
an unusual demand for crain
from the American Conti-
nent. The people mt the world must
lie fed and wheat near $2 a bushel
offers gieat pitffits to the farmer.
Canada’s invifction is therefore
especially attractive. She wants
settlers to make money and happy,
prosperous homes for themselves by
hclpinic her raise immense wheat cregs.

Ton can get a Homestead of 1 GO acres FREE
nnd other lands at remarkably low pr»ces. During many
rent* Canadian wheat lieUl* have averaged Ai bushels to
the acre many yield* fas high as 4i> bufaheW to the acre
Wonderful crops also of Iktrlcj sod Has.
. Mixed fanning as profitable on Industry a-, grain rai*-
mg 1 he excellent kiamk* lull o( nutrilkm air the only
food rcjuiicd for beef or dairy purposra. Go».l wffiools,
churvhca, market* cnnvrnient, climate excelkx.i.
There 1* an extra demand (nr farm labor to replace tb»

to*ny young mou who bare i-.ninu . rrd (or the t,jr. 'J'lio
Oovonunciit u rng.r^j (anoer* Vi pet extra -r. awe li.ui
grain. Write (or nirraUirv and particular', a* to r.-li ,..i
raltaay rate* to Bupt. o( lnualgT»;i*>u, oua**, t-tcada. or

I****

M. V. MocINNES
176 Jetienon Avc., Detroit, Mich.

head is too high or too low to wish to
••scape the heavy hand of our sover-
eign necessity.

No Half-Measures in Future.
1 have spoken thus far, not of tho

legal penalties which attach to obstruc-
tion and disloyalty to this government,
hut of tho broad political and moral
elements of our situation and of the
considerations of integrity and honor
which must impel us to loyalty to our
cause and compel our active aid ami
support. 1 have done this because
after all our safety lies not In penal
statutes, but in a realizing sense of a
righteous cause, a firm resolution to do
our full duty, and understanding
that we fight for the liberties of our-
selves, our families and our posterity.
I have purposely moved slowly nnd
with caution in invoking the strong
arm of the law for seeming disloyalty,
believing that more mature considera-
tion would show the occasional agita-
tor that he was wrong and the rest of
us were right. However, 1 shall not be
half-measured In undertaking the con-
trol of those who persist in their dis-
loyalty ami scbomlngs against the gov-
ernment and Its purposes.
The federal government Is not pow-

erless to handle such malcontents.
Amongst other offenses, It can prose-
cute those who willfully make or con-
vey false report# or false statements,
when the United States is at war, with
Intent to Interfere with the operation
or success of the military or naval
forces of the federal government, or
to promote the success of our country’s
enemies; also those who willfully
cause, or attempt to cause, insubordi-
nation, disloyalty, mutiny, -or refusal
Of duty, or willfully obstruct the re-
cruiting or enlistment service of the j

United States; also those who lm- |

pede, obstruct or prevent the oxecu- I
tlon of the laws of the United States; j
also those who undertake to overawe !

the office rs of the United States In per- ;

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

(' ASTORIA, that famous oiti remedy
for Infants and children, and see that it

Bears the

Signature oft

In Use for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castorin

LUU v .1, •iiiv* v niiti ti

Panicky Times.
“He is so terribly frugal."
“Frugality, my dear. Is a sign of

artlstocracy nowadays."

Natural Place.
"So Bill dressed up his story?"
"Yes, ami then took It It* a swallow

tale party.”

Carter’s Little Liver Fills

For Constipation

The Great
Vegetable
Remedy

Palis You
Right

Over blight

Genuine
bear*
•itfnaturr

Sm*lt Pill
Small I Hr**
Small Price

Colorless or Pale Faces rMT; 'hc ‘" ."i0
a condition which will be greatly helped byL^Ctrief £ 11*0X1 1 1118

Overworfeecl. 'Wbitiei

must leant not to
neglect their health
How Women arc Restored to Health
Spartanburg, 8.G. — "For uino j’cara I suf-

fered from backache, woaknoM, tuffi Irregu-
larities no 1 could hardly do my work. I

rtf itried ninuy remedies but found
neut relief. After taking Lydia E.* Pink-

no permit- -r“

forming their duties cither by direct i

intimidation or threats, or by Injuring {

their persons or property; also those I
who engage in seditious conspiracies j

to overthrow or levy war against the !

government or forcibly oppose its uu- i

tborlty.

New Laws Give Power.
The recently enacted espionage net j

Is designed, among other things, t,>
punish spies, regulate the use of the I

mails, and punish those who abuse
that use.

The provisions of the selective-draft
act provide punishment for those who
fail or refuse to register, or hinder or
obstruct the enforcement of that act.
Treason (defined by the Constitu-

tion consisting only in levying war
against the United States, or in ad-
hering to their enemies, giving them
aid nnd comfort) Is punishable by
death, nnd the other offenses men-
tioned by severe nnd just penalties.

The federal government can find In
existing statutes and others now pond-
ing before congress powers to handle
any situation likely to arise because
•if the ill-advised activities of disloyal
agitators.

ham's Vegetable Compouml 1 felt a great
change for the better and um now 34011 ami
strong so I have uo troubln in doing my work.
I hope every user of Lydia E. Pinkbam’s
Vegetable Compound will get us groat relief
as 1 did from its use.”— Mrs. 8. D. McAbu,
122 Dewey Avo., Spartanburg, S. C.

Chicago, 111.— ‘ For alxuit two yean I suf-
fered from a female trouble so I was uuablo
to walk or do any of my own work, tread
about 1 ydia E. I’mkham’a Vegetablo Com-
pound in tbo newspapers and determined to
try it. It brought almost immediate relief.
My weakness has entirely disappeared ami I
never hod better health. I weigh IAS pounds
nnd am as strong a# a man. I think money
is well spent which purchases Lydia K.l’ink-
liatn’s Vegetable Compound." — Mrs. Jos.
O'Buyam, 17M Newport Avo., Chicago, 111.

YOU CAN RELY UPON

M
W ll

I'-.’:

LYDIA E»

Rural Persiflage. Privilege.

“What drives the cattle to drink?” j “Is Bliggins : friend of yours?”
“I suppose It is rye fields."— Baltl- “He must b< . None but u friend

more American. ; would dare be s > unkindly critical.

The Real News Gatherer.
“What’s the news?"
“How should 1 know? Pm not u

censor,**

Hawaii is cunning tuna fish for ex-
[K»rt.

s UramrlatcJ KjeUa*. tints- 3
- IlefrMliM— RMtorm. Marine t* a Pa tort to =
= Tmtuwut for Bjn that (re! .try ana titan. =
g Otfayoar Hina* much of yonr lor In* carr -
s a» your lecih ana nlth Uiotamo rwnlaritj. 5
r CUCFWIsr*. tOUCMMIBUrSEWDESI =
= Hold *t I'ni*- and Optical Store* or l*y Mall, s
i Ait Mum It* Rtffftfj Ce. CM.-ryo. [a Fin B.-ct |
amiiuiiiuuiiimuiiiuuiimui.-uiiiiiimiiiiiiumuiiiiNic

Dr. Pierce'# Pellets are best for liver,
bowels nnd stonn ch. One little Pellet
for a laxative, three f."- j cathartic. Ad.

Japan’s 1P1(J c\]
$502,042,857.

•re vahari nt

If a poor man has Hit* sand he may
win a rich girl with the rocks.

French ludo-Cliinn make# rice straw
Into fuel bricks.

D.Ttnlu orders grain sold by weight.

PERSISTENT GOUGHS
AftMlfinteriKii. lUUcl h prompt from IMsa'*
KctTDvy lor ( onclt > aM CouU. K.Trctl'e &t;,i
*i»u’ for yonmr oUi. So opistes In

PISO’S
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ANN ARBOR.
1857 Dry Goods, Furniture and Women’s Fashions 1917

TOYLAND IS
WIDE OPEN
A :»t, wonderful place, briinfui of intereHt for every

boy and girl- and for grown folks.

Hundred, of new dolls and playthings from ingenious

A nterican toymakers.

Let the children bring their Christmas letters to the

Santa Clad' I'ost Ofllee at the entrance to Toylaml,

(Third Floor — Annex)

THE CHELSEA TEIIHINE
Ford Axtell, Editor and Prop.

I Entered at the Postoflice at Chelsea,;
Michigan, as second-class matter.

Published Every
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

LOCAL BREVITIES I

Mur Phone No. HIO W

(>ITice, 102 Jackson street

Fho Chelsea Tribune is mailed
any address in the United States at
SI the year, 50 cents for six months

: and 25 cents for three months.

Address all communications to the
Tribune, Chelsea, Michigan.

Frymutli Detroit.

HERMAN PRISONERS
NUMBER NEARLY 2,8(10

Held

Bahmnilier is ill

Report of the Condition of the Kcmpf Commercial & Savings Bank
at the r! > . of tiunirK-M Nov. J'lth. Utl". ni cailnl for by the ColnniissinnerAt Chelaen. Mivhiitan.

o( the Uankiiitf Ib-iiurl rornt:

LiKni.n amt discounts, vti;—
('.nr.imm oil DciKirtroont..
SavinKR Department . ......... ...

itoiida. ri.tirUtaK*® tout securitlen. vii.-
Comnierctal Department ................. ..

Ravtnjrs 1>> partnient ...... ....................
Premium Account ...........................Overdrafts ..........

Rcaorttces.

J17c,.:nr, ft-,

H7.6'J7 M
32.R27 OS
3(0.057 52-

itaiikinu boUM ............. . ....... ..................

I- uruilure uiui fixtun-* ........... ........ ....... ..... ........ . ........... ...... .............. — -
Otli<>r real «.-»tat«' ................. ............. . ....... ... .............. . ........... ....... ......

l»ilc /rum oth«*r tank* arul tauk<Th .. .. ...... ............ ............ - ......... . ..... .

‘itMTia In tnmr.it ........ . ........................ ....
. ........................ . ......... . ............

ISi-.wrrvi*. Commercial Savin,'-

1J. S. bond* ...... .............. .............. ........
S25.KSO rti

|j.i. from banka in rexerve cities ............ ..... 10,179 69

Exchanges for elearinir bonne .............. . ..... ......... -'WW.
J.O0O00l.'.S.anil National tank currency .............. ... 2.J01W

Gold coin ...... ....................................... ...................... - 3,230 on if..rou oo
Gold Certificate* ..................... - ...............„ . ..... ......... .....

Silver coin ..... . ......... ............................... ............. 1-404 90 i.onooo

Nickel* and cent” ................ ..................... — r/o if,

30,219 2!
Check*, and other cmh items ................ —

Total ....... . .....

jrw.ra 23

235, RU «)

>6.000 00

•NOOOOO
3. (tit 15

20.286 83

LlAHILITIRS.
V. i>a

ml ..
Capital i
Suri'lu*. funtl
Uiuiiviiinl profits, net ...................
Divldentla uiipai.1 .................
Cirfumcrcial ilepiniu, aulijerl to check.
CcjTuntrreini r«-rtiticatrw of deiKnil
Cortifttxl cheeks ..................................
Canhier’a ctieck» outntandinK ..............
t'irf-.UI uavii)tn> deiwjnitu ........................

Due to i>ank» And lumkers ............ ....
SAViirce tlep.e«its (i«K*k account*) .......
Saving certlflcatcB of doponit. ... ........

96.928 82

720,762 81

% 40,000 00
40.000 00
28,46834

1125.215 04
50.017 7o

75 0.
402 <ki

390.W3 6C
41.523 57- 612,294 27

Total. . ............... $720,762 Cl

statenf Michurttn. County of Washtenaw, as.
I. John L I 'etcher. < hierof tilt- above named bank, do anWmmly swear that the above statement

. 1, unto Uie i.. ti- my i.n<>v.Ud»o- and belief and eon. ally repren^iU the true aUte of the
,e . crul maU.-r  theieui eonUinod. as shown by the hooks of Uie bank.

John I,. hlJCTCIIER. Cashier
Sul i-ijbci and hwivrn to before me this 27th day of Nov. 1917.

D. 1.. UoyerK. Notary Public.
My eommi’-sion expires April 16. 1919

Con nr. i r— Attest
H S.Holmee <
C. Klein -Directors
Otto D. f.nirk '

Report of the Condition of the Farmers & Merchants Bank
of buainvt* Nov. 20Ui. 1917. nr railed for by the.rammlssionerit Cfafdaea. Micliicim. at the

of ihe T-tarikinn Doparltnent
KKSOUKCKS.

l^ana .nd durount*. vii:
I’onifiiercial iNMuirtmcnt — ...... ....... ........... * auaiw

6149.653 76Savinirs lre[>uruncnt ... ...... .........
65.900 00

Bond:!. inorUtaKr.-i and necuriUtt.
(Tuaunerriol Department. ................

vii:—

.........
K2.(C3 96Savin,- 1 Dcwartment ......... 282. 149 65

Premium Accuunl .................... . ....... — ........ . ........ . ...................... .... ....... —
248 05Overdraft" ..... ....... ......... .

It^nWJnir llou-e. .......... f “
Furniture nnd Plxturen ........................ 1.000 Ot)

Other real e.ilat< ....... ..... .............
Out! from other ImuiIpi and tanker*. .

Hrmit In tranntt ............................... ...  , •••« . ..... .. .............. ......

lii-Hcrve ConimcvTiiftl Saving*
U. S. liotldit ............. .. ...... ... . ....... ..... . .......... . 0O
Moe from tanka in rco-rve citien .......... ................... l»-«44 W 21.000 00
KicbaiiKe-- for clearing houw .........
li. S and National tank currency .....

....................... »-«« £
........... .......... 3,050 00 7.™?,

tiuld coin .................... ........... ......
...................... 320 M 11.000 (0

Gold CerUlicateo .........
Silver coin ....... ........ ...... ...... i;a» so 1.100 00
Nickel!, and cent* ................................................... ir. 9 25

17.817 61 66.109 25 72.926 89

Chock* and other caah itetna ..... ................. . ......

Total .............. :

C stock paid in ........................
Soruta* fund... ................. - ......... - .....

tlodivideit profile, net ................

LIABILITIES.
J 25.000 00

'-’-.ooo 00
9.979 :«l

!>;, id'Tidri. unpaid ..... ..... ...... . ........

Commercial «lcpo»itJ« Bubje,?! to check. ......... .Vi
Comnu-rrial certificate:, ofdeja,*it ..... . .......

Certified check* ............................ ......
« .idiicr..' check* outnlandinK ..... •

......... 218 65
Slate mimicM on depouit .......... .. ....... ....
Due to tank.* and tank cm. ..............

......... ................. - ................. ...... ...

............ ............ . ..... ......... .....

'i&viiiifa tjetro Gi •» (book accounts). ...... 220.005 38

Sa ving cvrtifleAt#** of depotH .......... ........ 63,188 52- 468.689 29

Total ........ S61S.6C2 68

Three Principal Detention
Camps and Army Posts.

Two classes of German prisoners
are now detained in this country.
One is comprised of Bailors taken in-
to custody when the United States
entered the war; the other consists
of “alien enemies, "civilians who have
been arrested and are now being held
under governmental regulations for
various reasons.
The principal detention camp is at

Fort McPherson, Ga., where approx-
imately 850 war prisoners are held;
at Fort Oglethorpe, Ga., there are
165 ulimi enemies; at Fort Douglas,
Utah, there are 517 prisoners of war
and 80 interned Germans. Small de-
tachments are n o w temporarily
quartered at Army posts throughout
the country, but their number is re-
latively small.

Altogether there are 2,364 actual
prisoners of war in the custody of
the War Departement and about 400
interned aliens held at the request of
the Department of Justice.

It is estimated that Germany is
now holding 160 sailors taken from
American ships by commerce raiders
and other German vessels.

NEIGHBORHOOD BREVITIES

Interesting Items Clipped and Culled
From Our Exchanges.

MANCHESTER Considerable ex-
citement was occasioned Tuesday by
a fire at Ben Matteson’s. In some
way the stock water water heater
set fire to a double corn crib in
which corn and oats were stored.
The crib, corn, and pig pen were
burned and a good many of the oats,
and it was only by strenuous work
the barn was saved, sparks continual-
ly lighting on and igniting the hay.
The efficient and quick work of the
neighbors prevented what might
have been a heavy loss.

HOWELly— Fire caused apparent-
ly by defective wiring destroyed the
bakery of Dickinson & Son, Satur-
day, causing a loss of $10,000 and re-
sulting in a bread-famine Saturday
evening. A ton of Hour and 500
loaves of bread were burned. Miss
Ruby Dickinson, sister of the propri-
etor, Alva Dickinson, climbed to
safety from the second story window
on a ladder.
MASON— Feeling that the army

in France needs every able-bodied
young man, Ion Cortright, Mason
boy and M. A. C. graduate, who went
over with the expeditionary forces as
a Y. M. C. A. secretary, has enlisted.
He lias been assigned to the artillery
as a lieutenant. The loss of one lin-
ger kept Cortright out of the army
in this country, hut at the front the
absent digit was not counted against
him.

John
t„ ! Monday

Emanuel
diphtheria.

M. T. Kelly of Dexter was in Chel-
sea, Monday.

Mrs. Samuel Uohnct was a Grass
Lake visitor yesterday.

Galbraith Gorman was home
Camp Custer over Sunday.
The Oddfellows have rented

hall above Faber's barber shop.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. McMillen ofi
Lima spent Monday in Ann Arbor.

Walter Hummel was home from j
Camp Cust* r over Sunday. j

Verne Fordyce spent Wednesday i
and Thursday with relatives in How-
ell.

1’hilip Seit/. D seriously ill with a
bronchial trouble at his home in
Lima.

“1

Julius Gross of Camp Custer, Bat-
i tie Creek, spent Sunday at the home I

with of his parents here.
Miss Amy Johnson of Moorestmvn i

is spending several weeks with Dr. |

and Mrs. H. J. Fulford.

Mr. and .Mi’s. H. R. Schoenhals
visited at the home of Fred Lake,
near Pinckney, Sunday.

| Otto Luick and Harry Prudden ex-
the ' to leave for Chicago tomorrow

f rom

to attend the stock show.

' Dell Denton expects to go to De-
troit tomorrow to enlist as a line-
man or as a truck driver.

Donal.l Sindair ' of Camp Custer I I)r and Mrs. j. Ku]foi,i s,)ent
visited Miss Maurine Wood, •Sun,1-‘>- T]1:luksijivin>, in Jackson at the home
Miss Elizabeth Foster of Chicago of Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Johnson,

is visiting her sister, Mrs. C. Hum-
mel.

A. J. Leow of Rrnddock, Pa., has
been visiting Chelsea friends for a
few days.

Germaine Foster and family of
Grass Lake visited Chelsea relatives | Jay Stanton.Sun,,u>’’ James Leahey,

Mrs. W. 15. Ewing and son Eugene
of Addison visited Mrs. Evelyn Rus-
sell, Friday.

Mrs. Hattie Sharp of Perry is vis-
iting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. O.
C. Burkhart.

John Bush returned the last of the
week from a visit with relatives in
Barry county.

Mr. and Mrs. Verne Carpenter vis-
ited their son, Leo, in Jonesville the
last of the week.

1. 1

Until to
malti-n

Micblfptii, (
. G. Schr.ihli
tlx: I*, -jit of my

rity of Wahhtena*-. kh.
inhirr of the nUove namnj Imnk. do solemnly swear that the above statement Is
iniwledBe aim! belief and correctly m.rcm nU the true elate of Uie several

i,ni«d. a* shown by the books of the tank.
P. G. Schalblo, Cashier.

hv.om to before me this 26tli day of November. 1917.
John B. Cole. Notary' Public.

M- I'ommUtdon exilin' October 23. 1919.CORHECT Atlert:
John Farrell /
John Knimtacli  Directors
O. C. Burkhart '

FESTIVAL NETT EH $2,13(5.85.
The Farmers’ Festival netted a

total of $2,136.85 for the Red Cross.
The total sales of produce amounted
to $2,223.35 and dinner receipts were
$63, making the total receipts
$2,28(5.35. Expenses were $149.50,
leaving a balance of $2,136.85 which
was turned over to the Red Cross.
One of the best exhibits was made

by Lyndon township and John
Youngs exhibited some unusually
tine potatoes. Chelsea and vicinity
furnished the largest amount of pro-
duce of any other community, and
the trucks which carried the produce
to Ann Arbor were all donated. The
total hire would have amounted to
$68 if it had not been donated by
Chelsea truck owners.

Farmers Attention.
Look over your old harness care-

fully ami have all repairs made now
before the rush of spring work. Re-
member with leather so high it pays
to repair the old harness, if possible.
If you must have a new harness, we
have them in both light and heavy
styles’, also single harness and some
extra good second-hand harness. CSteinbach. 25tf
Try the Tribune job printing.

-Shoes and Repairing-
We have a line of good Work Shoes
from $2.5U in $-l.(M). All leathers.
Shoe repairing a specialty. The

best oak leather used -----

C. SCHMID A SON, West Middle Street

MISS OLKTA MOECKEL.
Miss Dicta Mocckel, the only

daughter of Mr. and Mrs Kmest, he
Moeckel, passed away at the home of fic<. in thp citv
l . . . «* i > .  . \\ I till 1 1 • » t • *

CARD
We desire t

Out!
hors, the

fur the
shown u

:-orf

OF THANKS.
> express our most sin-

to our friends and neigh-

bor parents in Waterloo, Thursday,
November 1, 1917, after a short ill
ness.
She was bom in Lima, May 27, ,

1909, reaching the age of 8 years, 5 j

months and 5 days.
She leaves to mourn their loss a I

father ami mother and one brother, !

Roland.

Order of Publication.

State of Michigan, County of
Washtenaw, ss. At a session of the
Probate Court for said County of

held at the Probate of-
of Ann Arbor, on the

mg

Mr

A O. O. G. and the L. A. S.
kindne.. a n <1 sympathy
and for the beautiful fioral ]

•luring the illness and

26th day of November, in the year
one thousand nine hundred a n d
seventeen.

Present, Emory E. Leland, Judge
j of Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Ade-
, line \V. Muscott, incompetent,

On reading anti tiling the petition
i of John Kalmhach, guardian of said
: estate, praying that he may he licen-
i sod to borrow money by way of

Miss Winifred Stapish is spending
this week at the home of Miss Marie
Shiels in Detroit.

Miss Mary Eder of Hammond,
Indiana, spent the week-end at the
home of her parents here.

Miss Alice M. Johnson of Grand
l-edge visited Dr. and Mrs. II. J.
Fulford over the week-end.

Brookside chapter of the Congre-
gational church will meet with Mrs.
Frank Leach, Friday, December 7.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Stapish and two
children, of Detroit, are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Stapish this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Prinzing of
Bridgewater visited Mr. and Mrs.
George Koengeter over t h e week-
end.

Miss Lilia Schmidt will entertain
the Merry Workers, Thursday eve-
ning, at the home of Mrs. Adam
FaisL

Miss Bcrtilla Hindclang and bro-
ther, Odo, of Mishawaka, Indiana,
visited Chelsea relatives over
Thanksgiving.

Miss Clara Fox was home from
St. Joseph’s academy. Adrian, over
the Thanksgiving vacation, return-
ing yesterday.

The Junior class of the Chelsea
high school will give a box social,
Friday evening, December 14, at |

Maccabec hall.

Mrs. Thackcry was called to De-
troit, Saturday, by the serious illness
of her son-in-law, Jack Coin, former-
ly of Chelsea.

Dr. and Mrs. Guy McNamara and
Dr. Henry Wood of Detroit spent
Thanksgiving at the home of Mrs.
Thomas McNamara.

Claude Burkhart left Sunday for
Crystal Falls to resume his duties
as superintendent of the public

schools of that place.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. BeGole, for-
merly of Ann Arbor, are now locat-
ed at their new home in Detroit, 215
East Grand Boulevard.

Mr. and Mrs. Leoan Graham and
little daughter, of Detroit, visited
his parents, Mr. anil Mrs. J. W.
Graham, the past week.

Sauerkraut Junction male choir
sermided the residents in the south-
western part of town early Thursday
morning. Guess who they are!

Mcsdames H. H. Fenn, W. C. Boyd,
A. L. Stegor, L. T. Freeman, J. E.
McKune and Miss Bend McNamara
are attending a State Red Cross con- 1

ference at the 'fuller hotel in Detroit
today.

The regular meeting of Lafayette
grange will bo held at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Atkinson, Thurs-
day evening, December 6th. Elec-
tion of officers. All members re-
quested to he present.

A Red Cross meeting will be held
at Maccabee hall, Wednesday, De-
cember 5th, at two o’clock. All mem-
bers are requested to lie present and
bring knitting or sewing. Admis-
sion ten cents. Refreshments will
he served.

Jack Dunn, former Chelsea high
school football star, has been elected
captain of the team organized by the
U. S. ambulance corps at Allentown,
Pa. The team expects to go to Pas-
adena, California, for a New Year's
day game.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Rank and Miss
Irene,- Young, of Francisco, visited at
the home of Fred Gross, Sunday.

Max and I. uni Schoenhals spent
the week-end in Detroit at the home
of their uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.

who recently went
to Camp Custer in answer to the
draft, has been rejected as physical-
ly unlit on account of a blood clot
above the heart.

Special meeting of O. E. S., Wed-
nesday, December 5 t h. Initiation
and refreshments. Everyone is re-
quested to bring a five-cent article
for the grab-bag for the benefit of
our patriotic sons.

The following Evangelical minis-
ters and their families were enter-
tained by Rev. and Mrs. Albert
A. Schoen on Thanksgiving day:
Rev. G. A. Neumann, of Ann Arbor:
Rev. and Mrs. Wulfnmn and
daughter, Gertrude, of Manchester;
Rev. and Mrs. Buetenmullcr and ?

daughter Ruth, of Jackson; Rev. and |

Mrs. Herman Schoettle and family,
of Dexter; Rev. and Mrs. F. l.uck-
hp(T, of Freedom ; Rev. F. W. ICreu-
ger and daughter, Helen, of Rogers
Corners; Rev. E. Picpenbrok and
Miss Freida Arndt, of Albion; Rev.
and Mrs. G. Eisen of Chelsea; also
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Eisen and
children of Detroit.

END OF A HOOVERIZED DAY.
I have come to the end of a meatless

day,
And peacefully lying in bed,

My thoughts revert in a musing way
To the food which today I've been

fed
When 1 think of the cheese and the

beans and fish
And oysters I’ve had to eat.

I’ve no regrets for the “good old
days"

I didn’t miss the meat ! ! !

I Have come to the end of a wheat-
less day:

I have eaten no cookies or pie,
1 have had no bread that was made

• with wheat;
It was made out of corn or rye;

And 1 liked it .-o well that when war
is past

And glorious victory won.
I’ll keep on observing “wheatless”

days
And I’ll cat “corn pone” for fun !
And I’ll eat “corn pone” for FUN

Musical instruments.
The holidays are fast approaching.

What about those Christmas gifts?
What is finer than a nice musical in-
strument for your son or daughter?
1 have a fine line of violins and other
small instruments; also two good
second-hand organs suitable for
either home, club room or school
room. C. Steinbach. 25tf.

Phone
Tribune;

your news
call 190- W.

items to the

We Work Wonders
With Old Cars

( haiiiht-rlain's Cough Remedy.
this is not only one of the hci’t j mortgaging certain

and most efficient medicine for I scribed therein for
. « i C0U^’T c°Ids and croup, hut is also j paying debts and for the support

..f our darling (Meta; also Rev.! pleasant and safe to take, which is 8u id incompetent.
md Mr i a i in- for words of 'mporlant when medicine must he It is ordered Oiat the 26th day of

>rt -nd tin r -vn-t one . given to children. Many mothers December next, at ten o’clock in the
{have given it their unqualified en- forenoon, at said Probate office, be
donement. — Adv, • • -  • ••

$100 Reward, S100.

The readers of this paper will he j

pleased to learn that there is at :

least o n e dreaded disease that ’

science has been able to cure in all .

its .stages and that is catarrh. Ca-
roal estate de- j tarrh being greatly influenced by j

the purpose of | constitutional conditions requires!

and Mrs
and

Ernest Moeckel
on Roland.

How to Prevent Croup,
a child that is subject to
of croup.

at- 1 ,

tin; first indication of * <

the disease is hoarseness. Give!
Chamberlain's Cough R e m e d y as j

soon as the child becomes hoarse ;

and the attack may he warded ofT j ( i
and all d anger and anxiety avoided.!,!
— Adv

F. STAFFAN & SON
UNDERTAKERS

Established over fifty years

Phone 201 CHELSEA. Mich.
M I M M

appointed for hearing said petition.
And it is further ordered that a

copy of this order bo published three
successive weeks previous to said
time of hearing, in the Chelsea Trib-
une, a newspaper printed and circu-
lating in said county of Washtenaw.

Emory E. Iceland,
Judge of Probate.

[A true copy].
Dorcas C. Donegan, Register.

Dec. 4, 11,18,25.

constitutional treatment. Hall’s Ca-
tarrh Medicine is taken internally |
and acts thru the Blood on the Mue- j

ous Surfaces of the System thereby i
destroying the foundation of the di- !

sease, giving the patient strength
by building up the constitution and
assisting nature in doing its work.
The proprietors have so much faith
in the curative powers of Hall’s
Catarrh Medicine that they offer
One Hundred Dollars for any cose
that it fails to cure. Send for list
of testimonials.
Address F. J. Cheney & Co, Tol-

edo, Ohio. Sold by all Druggist, 76c.
— Adv.

MfiKE THAT
•OLD AUTO
-LIKE NEUJ”

We Make Them SPICK
AND SPAN.

Repairs Quickly Attended to.

Tires, All Kinds of Tools and
<i <i <3 -a Accessories d- t> > p-

------- <$* ----

Gasoline That Is Right

In Quality and Price.

Crescent Garage
A. R. GRANT - - - Proprietor.

Why Should You

Eat Alfalfa?

Look at This:
ANALYSIS OF ALFALFA

Moisture

Crude Protein

I Fat

Carbo-hydrates

Ash _______ ___

I Crude Fibre

__ 7.22

__ 18.90

. 2.92
34.51

... 10.05

26.10 |

! Now Read This, Then Look
i| Into the Future:i ;

| COMPARATIVE TABLE OF ALFALFA WITH OTHER j

FOODS

Alfalfa

Deans

Beef

Protein

18.90

1 6.00

1 6.50

| Whole Wheat Flour 1:1.80

I Graham Flour 13.30

_ 9.20
13.10

. 3.30

Corn Meal Flour

I Eggs

.Milk

Fat

2.92

1.S0

16.10

1.90

2.20

1.90

9.30

4.00

Carbo-
Hydrates

34.51

59.06

S3. SO

71.40

75.40

I

Ash j

10.05 {

4.50 i

1.00
I

1.00 j

1.80 !

i

1.00

.90

.3.00

Alfalfa Facts

six per cent,

holders.

j YOU GET ONE SHARE OFI EACH TWO SHARES

Detroit, Mich.

City Date.

I My name is

Address.

* 1,500,000,000 is spent annually for food products in

flu* United Stafes.

.300,000 stores handle food products and soft drinks }

throughout the United States. |

9,280 dealers in Michigan could handle our goods, j

900 dealers in Michigan now sell our goods. 81.00 per j

month from half the dealers in Michigan would net us a

profit of 855,780. We can now operate our plant at a net

profit of 886.25 per day.

One ton of Alfalfa costs 820. Each ton will make 2,000

pounds of tea, which retails at a net profit of 8350.00.

Our products consist of tea, gum, candy, syrup, coflee,

flour, breakfast food and a delicious soda fount drink,

•‘Falla." H. 11. Fenn and Freeman’s are Chelsea dealers.

Here is a big opportunity to make money to handle our

increased business. We received 112 dealers’ inquires last
week. They came from all parts of U. S.

The Michigan Securities Commission has given us per-

mission to sell 834,000 worth of stock. We have sold
83,000. The balance will go quickly.

Its perferred stock, par value 810, pays six per cent

yearly, non -assessable, participating, cumulative. This

j means it pays six per cent sure and half the earnings above
The other half goes to the common stock-

COMMON STOCK WITH
OF PREFERRED.

886.25 profit per day will pay 54 per cent on common
and 60 per cent on the preferred stock. It won’t last long.

812.50 per share, cash, $13 on payments. 83.50 per share

with order; $2.50 per month.

Alfalfa Cereal Co.

ALFALFA CEREAL COMPANY,
139 Jefferson Avenue,

Detroit, Michigan.

Send me at once more information regarding stock in

your company. Reserve for me ________ shares at $12.50.

If satisfied after investigation I will pay for same.


